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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday'! Daily.

"Little Coquette" at the Baldwin to
' night.
''' TWo carloads of cattle belonging to
rvrir irnitnn were shinned from the

' stockyards last night to Troutdale.

The avnonsis of the president's me
anon m ihliahed in this issue crowded

out considerable other interesting
matter.

'
Do not forget the greatest ball of the

season Dec. 31. 1895, Riven oy wuum- -

Lt. tt xrM 9 nMfilrAt.a will DA on

sale later in the month.

Mrs. Sherman, who has been visit- -

in Mrs. C. B. Cushiog in this city.
. left on the Regulator this morning for

. , her home at Ft. Stevens.
Till, miwnlnii TJoonrdpr PhelDS Inl'

posel a fine of 85.00 on a man charged
with Wine- - violated the city ordl
nance against uruusoumo.

Wheat should bejjin commanding a
. ttAi nrfoa in this market, since

'
tmitrht rata between Portland and
Ban Francisco have been reduced.

Eliiah J. MoPher3on, of Gilliam
county, today filed a . homestead ap

' plication on nj nwj swj nwi sec 19. VI

s, r 21 e and net nei sec 24 1 2 s, r zo e,

Murohie Bros, have made some val'
' uable additions to their livery outfits,
, . . Besides buying a number of new horses,

- they have ' nurohased a handsome
" double rig.

Mr. uan butler, wno nas jusi re'
turned from Portland, says that city
presents a deserted appearance, every- -

Doay wno coma get away naving uneu
advantage of the cheap rates and gone

' . a. O T71 Iyu quo rauuiscu.
William Scott, who was indicted by

tne Multnoman grand jury ior stealing
sheep from Solomon Houser of this

' county, while driving them to Port-
land nr. n aAMi.ittAd K fh. ilf.tr VlAfflfA

whom he was tried last Monday.
"A Kentucky Thoroughbred" by the

Chase Stock Co., at the Baldwin last
( it . . . j i a juigab anu:wu a largo cruwu uu was

1 well received. The play for tonight,
"latue coquette" is iuiiy as lnterest- -

ing and will be well worth seeing.
A very heavy snow fell south of here

f Monday night and yesterday fornoon
. Reports as to the depth of snow at

, what conflicting. It is reported to
have been all the way from-fou- r inohea
to two feet.

Prof. Riddell gave some fine exhibi
tions of his skill as a phenologlst after

; his lecture last night. As a lecturer
i nj .i MAn ; n

estiDg we have ever been privileged
' to listen to, and his skill in the science

i i i iiVI puenoiugry la rareiy uiuw
The case of the state vs. Tom Lewis,

indicted Tor burning nay neionging to
Philip Broiran. was called up for trial
in the- - circuit court this afternoon.
The state is represented by District
attorney Jayne and A. F. Sears, jr.,
and the defense by Huntington & Wil- -

son.
, , Pendleton is all right. At the elec-

tion held there Monday Fur--.
nish was elected a ayor by a majority

:: of 102 over both his competitors. Mr.
i .' fimnlah ta a. ahpawri riliainps mfl.n. A

staunch Democrat and will make Pen- -

J l. 1 .w....,. ' TV,

- total vote cast was 668.

At the election held in Hood Kiver
yesterday the following gentlemen
were elected: Mayor, L. N. Blowers;
recorder, Geo. T. Prather; treasurer,
M. H. Nickelsen; marshal, E. S. Olin-(fe- r:

councilman, S. E. Barthemus, H.
' 1. Jjavis, J. t. ouKieB, u. uenry, u.

Morse and J. P. Watson. The election
passed off quietly, and 86 votes were

, oast.
The officers of the Third Regiment

Q. N. G. have determined to dedicate
the new armory with a grand ball on
Ghristmas night. The committee in

. whose hands the management is placed
is such that the success of the ball is
assured. ; Neither pains nor expense
will be spared to make this one of the
grandest events of the year in social
-- I l T? 111 k. nnt 'n.fl.
by the regiment tv entertain their
guests.

The Chataqua circle had a very
pleasant and instructive meeting at
tne residence ot Mrs. v. m. frencn
last evening. The subject for consider- -

ation being Milton, Miss Rose Michell
read a very interesting paper on the
life and works of the poet and Miss
Myrtle Michell gave a musical rendi- -

i tion appropriate to the occasion. The
subject of industrial evolution was
also discussed at some ength by the
members present.

puilty of manslaughter. This was
the verdict of the jury before whom

i Lee Ching was tried. The case was
given to the jury at 11:50 today, and
by 12 o'clock they had arrived at a ver-dio- t,

but the verdict was not read un-

til the of court after the
noon recess. The verdict meets the
approval of the community, and is fully

. as severe as the evidence submitted at
the trial would justify. No malice or
premeditation was shown on the part
of Lee.Ching, nor was it demonstrated
that he was a principal in tne orime.
The (evidence rather showed that
Ching. went with Lee Gitt,
who was ' convicted of murder in
the second degree, to give Lock Woo
a whipping and in the schirmage the
latter was killed.

Front Thursday's Daily.
Rev. Joseph Alter.of Warm Springs,

was in the city last night.
Mr. Crome, of the American Type

Foundry Co., is in the city today.
- One car load of sheep was shipped
from the stock yards to Troutdale last
night.

Mr. T. Prinz and family left yester-
day for California where they will
spend the winter.

An employee of the Maston, Dygart
Co. Ureblndinj the oil deel records
of Wasco tounty.

H. Clough, the machinist, is putting
in the n.aohlner -- for an elevator 1l
the Grant building.
. E. J. Collins & Co' a delivery wagon
went down under a heavy load of goodt
in the east end last night.

The streets of The Dalles present
rather anuninvitlng appearance today.

. .i i i j ;
MUu aana biubu preuuimuaiie every-

where.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wyndham left

this morning for San Diego, Calif., at
whioh place they expect to make their
4ntiii hnma.

t - Mr. li Leonard Ireland, of the Moro
i. Observer, is in the city today, and

made the Times- - Mount aineeb, office
' i tci

Today Judge juraasnaw ordered tne
sheriff to summon twenty special

I jurors to appear in court at 0 A. M. to
morrow. They are summoned to serve
in the Denton trial.

The state board of equalization has
set Dec. 19th as the date of hearing ob-

jections fro n this district to the valu-
ations of property.

The play at the Baldwin tonight will
be the "Two Orphans." This is a
drama in seven acts, and is one of the
most interesting plays which the Chase
Co. renders.

A petition is being circulated here
asking the department of the interior
to rescind the order preventing the
ranging of stock on the Cascade tim
ber reserve.

The trial of Tom Lewis will probably
not be concluded until some time to
morrow. At the time ot going to press
only eight witnesses fer the state had
been examined.

Today there was filed in the clerk's
office a bond for a deed from H. F.
Coffin to R. W. Winans, also patents
from the United States to O. L. Stran-aha- n

and Asa G. Stagsdill.
Yesterday Stubling and Williams

Opened their wholesale liquor store in
ti e building recently vacated by J. O.
Mack. Ihey have an immense stock
of case and barrel goois of all

A circular issued by the Oregon
Fruit Union states that during the
past season the union shipped 2,127,- -
558 pounds of green fruit from the
state, and the. total amount paid to
growers was 032,182.25, or an average
of li cents per pound.

The jurors in the case of the State
vs. Tom Lewis, which is on trial today,
are D. Creighton, Alex Anderson,
Henry Prigge, Van Woodruff, John
End, G. W. Rice, H. Maheur, Jasper
Ensley, T. A. Van Nprden, J. M.
Murchie, H. T. Dietzel and John Cary.

Charles E. Schlomberg, the
old son of Mrs. Schlomberg, a widow,
living near Eugene, died last Monday
from Injuries received by falling on an
umbrella. One of the steel ribs of the
umbrella entered the boy's head just
belovv the right eye, and penetrated
the brain.

D. B. Gaunt arrived last night from
a trip to Prineville. Mr. Gaunt says
the storm of Monday and Tuesday was
general as far south as 'he had been.
The snow, he says, averaged from four
to six inches in depth from Prineville
to Nansene, and from that point this
way it grew gradually less.

The music rendered by the Orchestra
Union each evening at the theatre is
well worth the ptice of admission,
even if the play were not attractive,
but the plays put on the boards by the
Chase Company are indeed entertain-
ing, hence all who attend get double
the worth of their money.

Col. Shelby, special inspector of In-

dian agencies, returned last evening
from Warm Spring agency. He re-

ports the affairs at that agency well
conducted and the Indians apparently
progressive. The colonel left by the
midnight train for the east, his next
point of inspection being the Nez
Perce 'agency.

The telephone line has just been
completed to Enterprise. A concert
over the wire was a treat given to those
in the telephone office the other even
ing. The Joseph band entertained an
Elgin audience, and Elgin, in turn, fur
nished a cornet solo, all of which was
distinctly heard all over the sheriffs
office in Enterprise.

Commencing Dec 1st, Mrs. M. E.
Briggs will offer great bargains in
millinery goods, a full line of infants'
goods.children's coats also bonnets and
caps. . Trimmed hats sold at one-na- il

marked prices. Fine line of children's
wraps at U.50. $1.75, $2,50 and $3.00.
Call and see the quality of these goods
and be convinced of the bargain.

dlw-w- l
Mr. J. M. Sullivan, a representative

of the Oregon ian, was in the city yes-

terday and left last night for Pendle-
ton and other points in the eastern.
part of the state. Mr. Sullivan is
gathering statistics for the New Year
edition of the Oregonian. He will re-

turn to The Dalles in about ten days,
and will remain in the city a few days
gathering data on the resources and
products of Wasco county.

Notwithstanding the misunderstand
ings that exist between Day Bros, and
the government engineers, and the
possible delay in the work at the locks
for a time, a gentleman who is in a
position to speak advisedly on the sub
ject says there is little question that
the locks will be open so that boats
can pass through sometime in March.
He says the work of completion can
and will be accomplished by that time.

From Friday's Dally.

Mr. Geo. Younsr, of Ridgeway
the city.

Mr. P. W. DeHough went below

is in

the afternoon train.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hembree, of

Grass Valley, are in the city.'
Mr. J. B. Cartwright, of Hay Creek,

returned from Portland last night.
Wood Bros, are putting in iron

screen front to their meat market.

on

an

When the children need Castor Oil,
give them Laxol, it is palatable.

Mrs. Charles Stubling was a passen-
ger on the afternoon train for Port-
land.

A deed from Max Blank and wife to
W. E. Walthers was filed for record
today.

The subject of Prof. Riddell's lec-

ture tanight will be "Smiles and
Tears." .

Maiy new mirth producing, fun
making specialties will be introduced
at the Baliw ia tonight.

Today Edward R. Enpx made home-
stead apj lication for ni nwi and lots 1

and 2, sec. 19, tp. 17 s., r. 19 e.

A party of tnrists from Oakland
and Almeda, California, are viewing
the Bcenery of The Dalles today.

A carload of hogs beloneing to Mr.
Lochhead will be shipped from thi
t'ickyards to Troutdale tonight.
Numerous cases of typhoid fever are

reported at Wasco, but so far the dis-

ease has not assumed a malignant
form. i

The Baker City Democrat learns
that $44,000 in gold was taken from a
Biagle pocket in the Virtue mine a
few days since.

Farmers throughout the country are
now happy, since enough rain and
snow has fallen to put ground in con-

dition for plowing.

Evangelical Lutheran services will
be held in the chapel on Ninth street
next Sunday at 2 P. M. A cordial wel-

come will be extended to alL

The Woodmen will give a social for
gentlemen only next Tuesday night.
One of the members of the order says
it may well be termed a smoker's re-

union.
The Orohertra Union will famish

the music for the Regimental ball to
be given Christmas night. This fact
alone assures good entertainment on
that occasion.

The case of the state vs. Lewis was
given to the jury this afternoon. The
Denton case will be the next to be
heard. The twenty jurors summoned
yesterday are all present.

The "Two Orphans" by the Chase
Co at the Opera House last night was
well attended, and was pronounced by
many as entertaining a play as has
ever been rendered in the city.

Were it not for the snow on the sur
rounding hills, this forenoon could
have been mistaken for a day in May.
The sun shown out warm and bright,
andthe song of the birds was all that
was lacking to give the appearance ot
spring.

There will be a meeting at the court
house tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
for the purpose of perfecting the
organization of The Dalles Commer-
cial and Athletic Club. All who feel
an interest in the matter are requested
to attend.

Theater goers will be afforded the
opportunity tonight of seeing the new
cvmedy "American Born." Wherever
this comedy has been rendered the
press is lavish in its praise, speaking
of it as one of the most catching plays
of the age.

Since opening a wholesale liquor
store Messrs. Stubling & Williams
have reduced the price of whiskies and
wines by the gallon. They are pre-
pared to furnish liquor dealers both in
the city and country with the best
brands at reasonable prices.

At the last regular meeting of Tem
ple Lodge, No. 3, A. O. U..W., held
Thursday, Dec. 5, 1895, the following
officers were elected: Jesse Simonsen,
P. M. W.: D. C. Herrin, master work
man; G. C. Eshelman, foreman; C. J.
Crandall, overseer; Hans Hansen, re-

corder; G. G. Gibons, financier; Geo.
W. Joles, receiver; Ed. Beck, guide;
W. L Bassett, inside watchman; C. F.
Stephens, outside watchman.

When a person begins to grow thin
there is something wrong. The waste
is greater than the supply and it is only
a question of time when the end must
come.

In nine cases out of ten the trouble
is with the digestive organs. If you
can restore them to a healthy condition
you will stop the waste, put on new
flesh and cause them to feel better in
every way. The food ' they eat will be
digested and appropriated to the needs
of the system, and a normal appetite
will appear.

Consumption frequently follows a
wasting of bodily tissue because
nearly all consumptives have indiges-
tion. The Shaker Digestive Cordial
will restore the stomach to a healthy
condition in a vast majority of cases.
Get one of their books from your drug-
gist and learn about this new and valu-

able remedy.

An Exception to the Bale.
It is often said in jest that an editor

will never reach heaven. Be that as
it may, an exchange gives an account
of one whose ideal of eternal paradise
was found in the other place. Itsao-cou- at

of the editor's happiness is given
as follows:

An editor who died of starvation
was being escorted to heaven by an an-

gel who. was sent for that purpose.
"May I look at the other place be-

fore I ascend to eternal . happiness??
"Easily," Bald . the angeL So they
went below and : skirmished around,
taking in the sights. The angel lost
track of the editor and went around
hades to hunt him. He found him sit
ting by a furnace fanning himeelf and
gazing with rapture upon a lot of peo-

ple in the fire. There was a sign on
the furnace which said, "Delinquent
Subscribers." "Come," said the an-

gel "we must be going." "You go
on," said the editor, "I'm not coming.
This is heaven enough for me." .

The Athletic Club.

That The Dalles will have an ath-
letic club is now an assured fact, ar-

rangements for its permanent organ-
ization having been about perfected.
At a meeting of the committee on or-

ganization held last night the follow
ing officers were elected: President,
J. S. Schenck; vice president, E. C.
Pease; secretary, Roger Sinnott; treas-
urer, W. H. Wilson. The committee
will recommend that the club be or-

ganized under the name of The Dalles
Commercial and Athletic Club, and
that the membership dues be placed at
810. It is expected that a membership
of 60 can be had, which will Insure the
clubs success. - We trust that those
who have taken the matter in hand
may be successful, as it is Intended
that the club shall be conducted in a
manner that will be conducive to both
moral and physical development.

Mr. Uonett on Immigration.
Mr. . T. Monett, of Chicago, gen-

eral western agent of the New York,
Ontario & .Western railway, was in
the city yesterday, says the Oregonian,
and left by the evening train for San
Francisco. Mr. Monett is a member
of the firm of Peter McDonnell & Co.,
of Chicago, general railroad and
steamship agents, which deals largely
in immigration to the United States
from Europe, and his trip to the west
is partly in the Interest of immigra-
tion from Europe if proper measures
were employed. He thinks every city
in the northwest should have an agent
iq Europe to distribute proper adver-
tising matter, etc. This immigration,
he says, is needed more to build up the
northwest, and will be of more benefit
than an influx of poverty-stricke- n Im-

migrants from the eastern states.

A Narrow Escape.
Thursday morning Mrs. Lon Stevens

attempted to awake her husband and
found him to be in an unconscious con-

dition, evidently suffering from the
effects of an overdose of some power-
ful opiate. Dr. Doane was called to
administer to the sufferer and found
him In a critical condition. Dr. Doane
called Dr. Sutherland to his assistance,
and through their combined efforts
Mr, Stevens was restored to conscious-
ness. Sometime during the night he
had taken an opiate, possibly with sui-

cidal intent, and had not medical aid
been promptly summoned the result
would have been fatal.

BuckJen's Arnica Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-

blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is 'guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

The Snipes Klneraly Drug Co. fur-

nish paints, wall paper and window
glass. Painting and papering by the
dav or contract at lowest prices. Tel-
ephone No. 3, , , , ,

. THE SALMON UfDCBTBT.

latere ting Tmet Concerning Oregon Sal
mon.

Tuesday's Oregonian published
Fish and Game Protector McGuire's
annual report concerning the fish in
dustry in Oregon, which is full of in-

terest, as it shows this to be one of the
great sources of wealth to the state.
The report shows the amount of each
species of salmon packed in tins on
the Oregon side of the Columbia river
in 1895 to have been

SPRING PACK.
Species No. Cases. Value.

Sfeelhead 23.389
Blueback 11.837
Chinook 281.858

Total

Steelhead..
Stlversides.
Chinook . . .

....317,094
FALL PACK.

3.500
81.084
31,600

105.29-V6-

68.062 75
1,864,148 00

$1,864,506 25

I 12.600.00
291,902 40
113,400 00

Total.:: 116,084 $ 417.902 40

At other points in the state 62.620
cases were packed, valued at $251,832,
making a grand total of 495,798 cases
packed during the season, valued at
$2,342,240,65.

As to the manner in which the fish
were caught the report says: "Abou
64 per cent of the catch on the Colum-
bia river this year was taken with gill
nets, 12 per cent with seines, 19 per
cent with traps and 5 per cent with
wheels."

Another interesting feature of the
report Is that referring to the salmon- -
can factory,. which this year manufac-
tured 17,000,000 salmon cans, embrac-
ing sixteen different varieties, em
ployed 100 people (white labor.) paying
out $4000 per month in wages for eight
months of the year, consumed 41,000
boxes of tin plate, of whioh 10,000
boxes were of American manufacture;
also the salmon-bo-x manufactories,
which employed 145 people, with an
output of over 1,600,000 salmon boxes.

THE DALLES THE PLACE.

Th JSott Favored Locality In the North,
west For Manufacturing--.

Mr. James Shaw, of the Oregon City
Woolen Mills, was in the city a few
days since, and expressed the opinion
that The Dalles was' the' most favor-
ably located, taking all things into
consideration, of any place in the
northwest for the establishment of
large manufacturing industries, and
more especially for a wool scouring
and manufacturing plant. Mr. Shaw
has had over twenty years experience
in handling wools, hence Is capable of
speaking ad viaely on the point. Being
a practical man, he has invented a pro-

cess for scouring wool by which he ex-

tracts the grease in such a manner that
it can be utilized in the manufacture
of soap, thus getting an article of com-

merce out of the refuse, which by the
old process was wasted. . This process
is now in use at the Oregon City mills,
and the manufacture of savon soap
largely engaged in. Mr, Shaw's visit
to The Dalles and his expressions con-

cerning, its favorable location are of
more than passing importance; He
has plenty of capital at his disposal to
put in a scouring and manufacturing
plant, and would consider a proposi-
tion from the citizens of this place

the establishing of such an
enterprise here. Mr. Aldrich, of whom
mention was made yesterday in con-necjj-

with this matter, Is alike con-

vinced that The Dalles possesses ad-

vantages over any other point in the
state for manufacturing industries.
Could these two gentlemen be induced
to associate themselves lit manufac-
turing industries such as they .propose
it would be a great stroke of good for-f- or

the city. But they cannot be ex-

pected to accomplish this end individ-
ually. Financial encouragement from
local capitalists is expected, and no
doubt will be forthcoming whenever a
feasible proposition is made.

SHOULD MEET EICCOCBAOEMKNT.

Aa Enterprise That Would Be of Benefit
to The Dalles,

Mr. E. M. Aldrioh, who until re
cently has been superintendent of the
mechanical department of the works
at Cascade Locks, Is in the city, and
proposes to establish machine shops
and a wool scouring plant In The
Dalles provided reasonable encourage-
ment is offered him by the citizens of
this place: It is hardly necessary to
enlarge upon the advantages such an
enterprise as Mr, Aldrich proposes to I

establish here would be both to the
city and the surrounding country. The
valume pf wool handled at this- - place
each year is of such magnitude that to
scour even one-ha- lf of it would require
a plant that would employ from 75 to
100 hands during the wool season, and
machine shops would give employment
to a large number during the entire
year. The distribution of the wages
of the operatives in the city would cre-

ate an , activity that has not been
known since the O. R. fc N. - shops'
were moved away. The property own
ers and merchants of The Dalles will
be shortsighted indeed if they do not
put forth some effort to secure the lo-

cation qf this enterprise in the city.
They should be a unit in extending
encouragement to not only this enter
prise, but every other that will tend
to increase the volume of business.

ext Year's Appropriations
The secretary of the treasury has

transmitted to congress estimates of
the 'appropriations required for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1897, as
furnished by the several executive de-

partments, which aggregate 8418,091,-07- 3.

The estimates are recapitulated
by titles as follows: 4
Legislative establishment .8 3.880,581
Executive establishment... 20,103,242
Judiciary establishment... 623,920
Foreign intercourse 1.649,058
Military establishment.... 24,628.968
Naval establishment 27,583,675
Indian affairs 8,750,458
Pensions 141.384,570
Public works. Z8,674,0Z8
Postal service 5,024,779
Miscellaneous 38,635,631
Permanent annual appro'ss 119,054,160

Free nils.
Send your addres to H. E. Bucklen

& Go., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Hills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These, pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headacke.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they
have been proved Invaluable. They
are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every deleterious substance and
to be purely vegetable; They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels greatly
invigorate the system. Regular size
25c. per box. Sold by Blakeley and
Houghton Druggist.

Home Again.

Mr. H. A. York, who left here last
spring to attend the pharmaceutical
department of the University of Cali-
fornia, at San Francisco, was a passen
ger on the steamer Columbia arriving

in Portland Monday and home Tues
day. He - tells us he-- did .not en
joy the trip home, in fact lost Interest
in the yoyage along with lots of other
passengers, soon after starting, the
trip being a rough one. Mr. York has
lots of friends here, who will be glad
to know that he passed the junior
year well up in his class, and to wel-
come him home.

LAND Or STOVES AND SUNSHINE

Prate ye who will, of so called ohanns
you nnd across tne sea

The land . of stoves and sunshine Is
good enough for met

I've done the grand for fourteen
months In every foreign clime.

And I've learned a heap of learning,
out ve sniverea au me time;

And the biggest bit of wisdom I've
acquired as X can see

ls that which teaches that this land's
the land of lands for me.

Now, I am of opinion that & person
snouta get some . . -

Warmth in this present life of , ours,
not an in mai to come;

So when Boreas blows his blast through
country and through town,

Or when upon the muddy streets the
stifling log rolls down.

Go, guzzle in a pub, or plod some bleak
malarious grove, r.

But let me toast my shrunken shanks
beside some Yankee stove.

The British people say they "don't be
lieve in stoves, y'Know,"

rercnanoe Because we warmed 'em so
completely years ago I

They talk of "drahfts" and "stuffiness"
and "ill effects of neat,"

as tney cnatter in tneir bai ny rooms
or shiver round tne street:

With sunshine such a rarity, and
stoves esteemed a sin.

What wonder they are wedded to their
lads catarrn and ginr

In Germany are stoves galore, and yet
you seiuom una ,

A fire within the stoves, for German
stoves are not that kind::

The Germans say that fires make dirt.
and dirt's an odious thing,

But the truth is that the pfennig is the
average Teuton's Klngv

And since the fire costs pfennigs, why,
the thrifty soul denies

Himself all heat except what comes
with beer and exercise.

; "

The Frenchman builds a fire of cones,
tne irisnman oi peat; .

The frugal Dutchman buys a fire when
ne nas need oi neat

That is to say, he pays so much each
day to one who brings

The necessary living coals to warm his
soup and things;

In Italy and Spain they have no need
to neat the house .,

'Neath balmy skies the native picks
tne manaoun ana louse.

Now, we've no mouldy catacombs, no
feudal castles grim,

No ruined monasteries, no abbeys
gnosuy aim:

Our ancient history is new, our future's
all ahead.

And we've got a tariff bill that's made
all Europe sick abed

But, what is best though short on
tombs and academic groves

We double discount Christendom on
sunshine and on stoves.

Dear land of mine! I come to you from
months of chill and storm,

Blessing the honest people whose
hearts and hearths are warm;

A fairer, sweeter song than, this I
mean to weave to you

When I've reached my lakeside 'dobe
and once got heated througn;

But, even then, the burthen of that
fairer song shall be

That the land of stoves and sunshine
is good enough for me.

, Eugene Field.

DttFOBTANT MEBTIKQ.

Somethlog la Which Erery Cltliem of The
Dalles Is Interested.

At the court house tomorrow even-
ing will be held' a meeting in which
every citizen ot The Dalles is inter-
ested, and which every one who desires
to see this become the "Queen City"
of the Inland Empire should attend.
We refer to the meeting called to per-
fect the organization of The Dalles
Commercial and Athletic Club. It is
proposed in creating this club to com-

bine business And pleasure, to draw
the business men of the city into closer
communication both for social pur
poses and to consider business proposi-
tions. For several years past Pendle-
ton has had such an organization, and
as to the effects the dub has had upon
advancing enterprises in that city, we
need but cite the rapid strides Pendle-
ton has taken toward becoming th.e
commercial center of Eastern Oregon.

At the present time there are busi-
ness propositions to come before the
property holders of The Dalles that are
of more than usual importance. Men
are already considering the advisabil-
ity of locating different manufacturing
industries here, and to secure such in-

dustries concert of action ia needed!
This can be - better accomplished
through the medium of a commercial
club than by individual effort. There
is abundant work for such a club to
accomplish. Let all who want to see
The Dalles forge ahead to i prosperity
and become a great commercial and
manufacturing city attend this meet-lu- g.

. -. ''.
': Letter Advertised.

j The following is the list of letters
remaining in The Dalles postoffice
uncalled for December 7, 1895. Per-
sons calling for these letters will
please give the date on which they
were advertised:
Adams, Miss S J Barger, Mary W S
Bramlet, A, Y Brown, Mrs M :

Clark, JM. - Farney, Mrs L N
Hannamah, A M . Hoffman, Will .

Hoy, Tom Humphrey, E
Johnson, Carl J Kineald, Newton 2
Morgan, Sheppard Mowry, J B ;
Roach, W " Starnal, H
Smith, Sherman ' Wilson, W C

': . A. Ceosseh . P. M--

AFTER DINNER
when you have eat-
en beartilv. won .
should take one
only of Doctor
fieroe's Pleas
at --Pellets.

X OUT
stomach
and- - liv-
er need

etim.

x

the ren- - :'
tie
olatint;, as well
as invigorating-- ,

effect of these
tiny, sa far-coat-

nannies.
It you feet

arowsy, anil,
ungma, inex-
pressibly tired
or debilitated;
if you've no so.
cetite and freanent headache
a furred or coated tonne it
you're biliout. Ja that case you should
use the They are

which act is a prompt mtiurmj
way, without

BEST PILLS FOR TUB Uvea.

S.stAnosr,B
UVESPULf.

Vr.aattvstBAjrsm,sn
sf A, lit Summit At
mm, rkillitzbrrfk, ft. ,
writes: "There is aofh- -
Isg that caa compare
with Dr. Pierce' rfea.
set Pellets, aa Liver Pilla.
They have don asor
good thsa any other aiaV
UaIhsvvertatMB..

cUacisee.
thaterove

"Pellets." anti-bilio-

granule, asd
griping.

kosbst Hakwk, et
West tyt, Ktkinrhtm
w ...

m

rf. writs:
"Three year ego I
commenced Uktar Dr.
Pietcee Ooldca Kedi.
eal

H.,

Discovery; I
weighed
ana aee

MO poanos.
I wsh itj

eanada. tsveni have seined li health
and weight. Doctor
Pierce's Pellet ar th
best pills I ever took
for the liver. An my
friend say they da
then ta most goad."

V T mm

mm
You fry fish or oysters in
Cottolene they will not be
greasy. Always have the
skillet or frying pan cold
when the Cottolene is put in.
Remember that Cottolene
heats to the cooking point
sooner than lard and that it
most not be allowed to born.

when rightly used, never im-
parts to the food any disa-

greeable greasy odor or fla-

vor. For pastry or any
shortening purpose, but 9g
the quantity that was form
erly used of lard, it neces-

sary if Cottolene

took forth OettoloM raoaarkWCM.
I wiwt" mna kmti mm , ertioii.

miMUutwuik onoiiitla.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St, Loutf,

JU fark. Beam.

MARRIEO.

DAVIS REEDER In this city, Nov. 24. by
xiev. w . Ki. varus, pastor oi tne congrega-
tional churcn la this city, at his residence on
secona street, unnries uans, oi grosser.
Wash., and Miss Pearl M Rm.w nf Th.
DaUes. '

MAYHEW-WILDRIC- In this city, Nov. 87,
at the residence of H. Feight by Justice
Davis, Henry Mayhew of Kingsley, to Lula
S. Wlldrick late of Michigan.

NIELSEN in this oity, Nov. 26, to the wife ot
xi. v. Nielsen, a son.

DIED.

GOETZ At his residence at Albina, November
8, Andrew Goetz, aged 68 years, 11 months

01 ure lodge. No.
US A O xr yemBer

BOBN.

COMINI Inthls city, Dec.
Louis Comlnl, a daughter.

wife

KILLER this city, December ,
wuo ui uwivb neuer, a son.

4, to the of

In to the

BLASEB In this city, December 8, to the wife

If to, be lure and see that your ticket
reads via

THE.

NORTHWESTERN

-- THE-

CHICAGO, ST.
.

Between

MINNEAPOLIS and
RAILWAY.

THIS 13 THE

LINE

ST. PAUL.

And all Points East and South

The augniSetent track, pcerlcts vesti.
buled dialac sod sleeping car nam.

sua mono:

"ALWAYS OK TMUC."

Have flven this road a aarlenal rapuution. Al
classes of passengers carried oa the vestibulcd trains
without extra chares. Ship your freights, and travel
ever this aunous Ude. AU agents nave ticscts.

W. H. MEAD. F. C. SAVAGE,
Can. Agent. Tray. F. P. Ar- t-

S48 Wsshingtoa Street, Portland, Oregon.

TOE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCQ
MOTICS FOK rVBLIOATIOir.

Lamp Omoi at VAsrootrv, Wash.,
Decembers, 1886.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler ha filed notice of hi intention
to make final proof in support of hi claim, and
Sat said proof will be made before W. E.
Dunbar, Commissioner U. 8. Circuit Court for
District of Washington, at his office in Golden--
Oale, wasnincton. on January xi, ltsvo, vis;

. TOLSIAM a A. MAECKMANN.
Bd. E. No. SMS tor the WHot NEJs.SEXNWX
and NEW of SWM seo. S Tp N, B IS E, W. M.

tie names tne muowum witnesses u prove tus
continuous residence upon snd cultivation ot
aid land, vis.:
John Kurl, Marlon M. Splavm. Gabriel Hard!- -

on, Robert Slruthers, all of Bartland P. O-- ,

Washington. GEO. H. STEVENSON, ,

0R0 WM

AP. KELLER, Uge.

A somplst Has

Imported nd Domestic

neguter.

and Cigars.

No, 90, Second door from the Corner
ot.Court St.

TMP OALLPS, . .. Oregea.

JOHN

1 Merchant $ Tailor
Wade te sad Ftt 0nana teed
uetas oa the

est

TTTAITrEp Beversl trnstvorthv sentient so
v v or isoies 10 travel us oreson for

Baited, reliable house. Salary trw and expea--
as. Steady
sell addressed
ton Com;

Order
Cleaned Shetb

House

position. Enclose reference aad
tiBPa envelope. Tfce Domln.

. fleer, Onaks Mlig., OaJ

OUR
: This Week Only :

Pink Beans, pr pound $c
Or 55 pounds for $1.00.

Large White Beans, per pound
Or 55 pounds far $1.00.

Small White Beans, per pound 2ic
Or 40 pounds for

Lima Beans, per pound 4c
Or 25 pounds for $1.00.

Shredded Cocanut, per lb 25c

Japan,

Syrup,
guaranteed

Hammer"

SEE OUR CORNER WINDOWS

Dry Goods
Stamped Linen Goods one-ha- lf price

Our stock Cloths, Covers, Doylies,
well our of Linens, will be sold

at price. -

Display of Drapery Silks V

OAK DELIVERED.
This brought from Salmon, on Columbia river, is first quality

GOODS
FIGURES.

E- -

YOU GOING EAST? E TI

PAUL,

0MAH

GREHT SHORT

DUL.TJTP,

CHICAaO.

Liquors

The

Schepp's

Splashers,

WOOD CORD, $4.50.

Two.

VIA

SPOKANE
MIIIEAPOLIS .

AMD

ST.PAUL

TBI

The

WITHIN THE LIMITS.

MCNEILL.

ARE S
of

VIA

AND

msis

Rates to All Eastern Cities
TKAMEBS Portland vr

FRANCISCO. CAUL

details oa O. B. X. TBI
WMiH OTSIHIIISS

W. H. Oea. Pass, Aft,
. PoTtlsad. Oreroa

D W.VADSE

Deslerbi

tie

HLL.

--TO

Pot asU Areata

to p. 00.)

Artists' Material sod Painters'

Agent for PAINT

All orders for and

kaltominine promotlT stteadei ta

COAL! COAL!
-- TH SFJT- T-

Wellington,

12, sacked and tc any part
oi city.

0ITX3

&t Moody's WarehOQse

DALLES

Cigar Factory

Opi sslt Warehouse

FACTORY NO.

THE FLNO ROOMS CIGARS

PASHEK

$1.00.

KKRK6D

Oils

ECOHO

tb Best Brands tnaimfacfc
nred, sod ordes from all pail

of the oonntry filled on th
The of TUB DALLES CI04 B

h become finnl etts Wished, and the
xa 'od for the home n artio'i a
lno easing every day. A. ULE1CH ft Hi IS

W
58 ;

&
SUtMIS ;M 1

ANC

We b- - alee le sw Uodct
tsatnc tat' sbaasr.c, aae) a; ar la a any

rt-- 1 with tt , CbAjHsM' Trass, ear
: ' arisss H U

lfc

251,

Rice, best per pound 4c
Or 25 for $1.00.

Yoes Pure Maple Syrup, 1 gal. cans . .$1 00
Yoes Pure Maple gal. cans. . . 60c

This syrup is to be pur
and is the best that can be had, no

matter what price is paid..
Wonder Soap, per bar 6o

per bar 7c
Cow or Arm & Soda, per lb. .

1
6o

-

at
entire of Tray Stand Bureau Scarfa,

and as as stock Brown this
week one-ha- lf the marked : : : : : : :

See Our

PER
wood is White the by boat, and

INPUHIN

FREE DELIVERY CITY

XUeelvw

Met Transcontinental Bootes

DENVER
OMAHA

Low.
OCKAX save rtv

SAN

fall

BUSLBURT,

r MATT

anb

Supplies

HASURY'S LIQUID

psinting, psperinjf

Rock Springs,

and Eoslyn CoaL

delivered

THE

STREET

Unlay'.ameal

105.

shortest notice.
reputation

t
anafsctoaeri

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

Printis NitscUlce,

FURNITURE CARPETS.

s1assKinjjlW

I

seossalajla-- .

SPECIALS
Grocery Department

Department

pounds

.
strictly

Grandpa's
Ivory

PEHSE 5 MAYS

mnnnnnnnmnn: minium iirr

Wholesale Liquor Store
(J- - O. KHCK'S OLD STRND.

173 Second street, The Dalles, Oregon.

Stubling & Williams, Proprietory.
Wholesale Jobbing and Retail Dealers.

Agents for Pabst Beer and Leading Brands of Cigars.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 'timmimrtinrTTTTmi

at
HJ "n rs

at Cost
at Cost

at Cost

Fins all wool Sultloffa at Ocst
Flannels. Ladies Cloth at Cost

Cloaks, Capes at Cost

Clay
f

jj i 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it 1 1 r rr i r r i

)
,

.

: : I
:

' .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiinii iiniinimiriiirriiiiirrri

TO THE PUBLIC
We shall offer our entire
stock for Sixty Days,

i-- ioiricny rirsTJ 0031;. . .

MENS SUITS AT "QQST
Youths Suits
Boys Suits
Mens Overcoats

Jackets,
OUR

and Caps at Cost
Boots and hoes at Cost
Furnishing Goods at Cost

Dress Goods and Cloak Department

ENTIRE

Ladles Underwear at Cost
Oorsats at
Ladles and Misses Shoes i

STOCK OF BLANKETS
.

T
Give us a call and be convinced.'

Int. ih:..::
A NEW DEPAR

""sssssssssssasi aaBassaaaaaaaaaaaaaBasssBaa

f
it to at

fMTDUl

From and after Dec.72, 1895,
The undersigned will sell hifiistock of '

'

Hay, Grain, FMd, Flour,
: GROCERIES, FRUIT, .SEEDS, ETC. :

Fob Absolute Cash ob PRODrCE bfgoods sold unless paid for.We are selling; goods very close snd we 'must hsve the cash down.We will make It to your Interest to gtAne cash. All goods dellr- -
red to the boat, railroad depot, or any pan of city free of cost.

217 Stbst.

OAJUWVu

Soap,

San Francisco, CaL

Hi

Hats

DEALERS IN- -

H. OKOSS.

Pacific Dock,
Portland, Or.

BISSINGER & CO,

and Furs
THE DALLES, OREGON.

-- Corteapob4cnce and Consignments Solicited.

,,iVoj the way our trade is increasing
peirple must be satisfied and recommend
us when they buy their Drugs and Medi-
cines at .... .

DONNELL'S PILL SHOP
DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE. Telephone No. i!

nnnnvnmnruinnnnnnniuinnuvux

COST

The Massillon Engine & Thresher Go.

T
160-1- 66 Front St., Portland, Oreson

WILL HAIL CATALOGUE OF HACHINEBY OJIiPPLICiTlOH


